
Two Isnocent Ken Eacj.The journal. CURTAIN CALLS.

Are Especially Invited to Write .to HKADQrjA.RTERS.FOR

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

lVlTS. Pinkham For Advice Regard-in- g

Their Health. All Such Letters
Are Strictly Confidential.

; FEMININE CHAt, "

- lime, Melba has in her London borne
toilet set of hammered gold with a

lily ot the valley design In diamonds
and pearls.

r
Lady Halle is said to possess the

most valuable violin In the world,. It la
a Btradlvarlus whlcn-formsr- ly belong-
ed to Ernst and Is valued at 910,000, --

, Mrs. William F. Dreer of Philadel-
phia Is said to be the possessor of one
of. the most remarkable peart neck-
laces in this country. It is made up ot
thirty-seve- n pearls of different colors.
It is said that Mme- - Patti never'

plays in an opera where any one has to
alt on a table. This is because she baa
not made a success In "Carmen." She
attributes this to the fact that she bad
to sit on n table in tbo Inn scene In tha
second act .

Mrs.-- . John W. Macksy, . who now
lives in London, .has a pan? of black
pearl earrings,, two solitaire pearls,
which are said to be Worth 50,000.
She also possesses a chain of diamonds
nearly two yards long, as well ss
many other exquisite gems..

Miss-Anni- Blalock of Georgia is en-
gaged in founding an Industrial school
for the negroes of her native state,
modeled after the'Inskegee institute
of Booker Washington. ; Her father
has given her a plantation of.200 acres,
with the buildings, for that purpose,

Mrs. Sarah Byan of New lock re-
ceived a letter recently containing five
2 cent-stamp- The letter explained
that the stamps were equal In value to
some which bad taken from
Mrs. Byan's pocketbook twenty years
ago, when she was a teacher In the
Newark Union school.

Lady Jersey Is reputed to be the best
lady platform speaker in England, and
she has a variety of other talents. She
has traveled and has described her
travels In magazine artloles. The hap-
piest years of her life were the three
during which her husband was govern-
or of New South Wales, she says.

School days are danger days for American girla.
- Crften physical collapse follows , and it takes years to recover the

lost vitality. Sometimes it la never recovered.
Perhaps she is not over-caref- ul about keeping her feet dry;

through carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usually
tendered very severe.

-- Then begin ailments which should bo removed at once, or they
will produce constant suffering. Headache, falntness, slight vertigo,
pains In the back and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep ana appetite, a
tendency to avoid the society of others are symptoms all indicating that
woman's arch-enem- y is at hand.

. This need not be so if mothers would have a thought for the physi-
cal condition of their daughters, and see to it that they have proper
assistance.

Xydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped many
a young girl over this critical period. With it they havo gone through
their trials with courage and safety. With its proper use the young
girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared for
hearty womanhood.

If there is anything you don't understand write to Mrs. P4 am
at Idim, Mass. Her advice is free and always helpful

How Miss Wilson and Her Sister Were Cured.
" Dkas Mrs. Pinkuam : Your Vegetable Compound hns done myself and

sister bo much good that if I can possibly help some sufferer by Bending you
a testimonial for publication I feci as though I ought to do so. For several
years I suffered with painful menstruation. The pain would sometimes
begin ten to twelve hours before menses appeared, nul sometimes not until
that length of time after, and for a day or two I would be weak and exhausted.
I tried many doctors and other remedies and had about given up hopes of
being any better, but thought I would give Lydiu E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

" I have taken six bottles and am so much better I can hardly believe I
am the same person. My sister Is also much pleased with your medicine."
Mabel E. Wilson, Attica, Ind. (Oct. 13, luou.)

Philadelphia, Feb. mos Stirling,
who was hanged to day In Moyamenslng
prison, confessed to the murder of Prof.
White, law Instructor at the University
of Pennsylvania la 1900, for which
Charles Perry and Henry Ivory, colored.!
and innocent, weMbMgeigJ,,,

t. "While Wise Doctors . J iT' :.i

an studying-th- e bacUloa of consumption
thoughtful laymen realise that bad
sold aooora panted "by eouhing, sore
throat and tlghlneas across the chest is
too lerlnns a matter for delay or experi
ment They . . also real Iis .that Allen's
Lung Balaam cures a common cold In a
day or two.. .Obstinate eases take more
time, ofeoursev; ..:.; '.

He Speculated. T .

Springfield, Masi i? Feb. t e4

Hnmpage, bookkeeper, for the Chaptn
National Bank, wm arrested to day for
embeszling four thousand dollars of the
bank's funds. - '

Mrs. 0. B. TanDensen, of Kilbourn,
Wis., was afflcted with stomach trouble
and constipation for a long time She
says, "I have tried many preparatlona
bnt none have done ' me the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets have." These Tablets' are for aale
at F. 8. Daffy's drag store. Price 85
cents, Samples free.

President and Cashier Commit Sui-

cide.

Burnett, Texas, February 27 The
WeetfeU banking house here failed to
day for nearly one hundred thousand
dollars. Cashier Wm. Burgess com-

mitted suicide at St. Louis, and Presi-
dent Westfall at Salt Lake, Utah.

Merely a Reminder.

Bear In mind that Perry Davis' Pain-

killer Is Just as good for Internal as for
external trouble. It will atop the agon-

ising cramps la the bowels which follow
exposure to cold and wet when taken
Internally, and will cure strains, sprains
and brnUes when applied externally. It
should be administered In warm wator,
slightly sweetened. There is bnt one
Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

viirvias JHntton.
In cnrvluir ti U g of mutton the bunch

of fiit.upur tin- - thick end should be dis-
tributed as u dntnty. A saddle of mat-to- n

should be sliced thin from the
backbone dowuwnrd.

Bar'a'a Dram.
Tha Aram which TTavrian mm n1AA

at a festival In 1740 Is still preserved
in uamtrarg.

Can't Keep it Secret.

The splendid work of Dr. King's New
Life PlUs la dally coming to-li- No
uch grand remedy for Liver and Bowel

tiuaiilee ws ever known before. Thous-
ands bless them for curing Constipation,
fcf. k Headache, Biliousness, Jaundice
aud Try them 25c. atO.
D. Bisdnain's drug store.

Shorter Hours Wanted.

New Tork. Feb. 87 Three hundred
and fifty linemen of the New Torkand
New Jersey Telephone Oompony, Metro
polltaa district, struck to dsy for snorter
boars and higher salaries. A tie np Is
Imminent which may spread through- -

oat the country.

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs pat on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw, MUlloas know that the
best thing to pat on a cat Is Backlen's
Arnica Salve, the Infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Bores. Skin Eruptions,.
Barns, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only too. at O. D. Bradham's drag
store.

Will Not Visit Canada.

Berlin, Feb. S7 There Is no founda
tion for the statement cabled from Lon-

don to the United States that Prlnos
Henry will visit Canada before return-
ing to Germany.

Would Smash the dub.
If members of the "Hay Fever Asso

ciation" would ase Dr. King's Nsw Dis-

covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for It always cures this
malady,, and Asthma, .the kind that
baffles the doctora-- lt wholly drives from
the system, i. Thousands of osce-b- o po
ises sufferers from Consamptlon, Pass
saonla, Broachltls owe . their lives and
health to. 1W It conquers Grip, saves
little oaea from Croup and Whooping
Cough and Is positively guaranteed for
ail Throat and Lnng troubles, 50s, and
$1.00. . Trial bottles free at a D. Brad.
aam's.1 n :

: ;. M

frefeht Trains taiude.
Glratd, Ohio, Feb. 7--Two fast Pitts

burg western freight trains collided half
a mile east of ' bars to day, ' Two perl
sons war killed and four Injured, two
fatally. ' ' , f, t - , .

'

,In a. cemetery in Trumbull county,
O, there la a tombstone en which the
following epitaph.- composed by ths
Km of to deceased, M Inscribed; . ...

ffsre tics our father bmaath the sodi' !

,'v Hla eptrtt la sm to Mtt his Qed,
., : Wi amt aaora ahaU sw his tnad ' -

v. nor n tne wea upon h

i.uTi' hw nnjiii it,- j
Btenheik 8a tt im all nm rt

Bolter. How did It harmen that alia
threw yon overt t,i

jamea-- i oon't know for certain, bnt
I suspect It was because she wasnt
bopelessry la love with

Dr. Bull's Babr STrorybr -

Teething Babies. Price, ;i0 ots. Cures
Wlnd-toll- D'a-rhoe- a. I'VfntorT. Gri
ping pains. Sour Stomach, Fever, Choi-er- a

Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Pyrup
promote the digestion md lootlics the
oaby. ' .. -

Olga Nethersole will' probably plai
In this country next season. - ,

' George Thatcher. Is to head big
minstrel ana variety company. - ' -

Soima Herman Is announced as one
of next season's stars, appearing in
"For the Bed Cross." ' " i, -

Harry Brown and John Blakemore,
the well known eomedlans, will be
joint stars next season. . ' -

' The Eugene Cow lea Opera and Con-

cert company baa been organised and
will soon take the road. '

--i ICarle'Loftus has tbs ssslstanoe of
no fewer than eight people la her new
aong, ?The Shop Walk," - . - i

. "Parson" Davies is said to be en-

gaging real levee negroes for a Lon-

don production of "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in.1' )v;L.;$ r '"aV t(" .

E. J. Morgan will have a new play
next season In which he will play a
dual role, somethingbn the order of
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." .

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Llr nis.
One plll dose. Bos, 50 pllls,? 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints,'' Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe. -

: '

Ceol, .

It was In a western hotel. A bellboy
was sent to Colonel William Greene
Sterett's room to ascertain what urgent
need had impelled --that gentleman 4e
push the button. He entered and found
the colonel deeply Immersed in a
friendly game with some chosen spir
its.

"Did you ring, snhr he deferentially
inquired.

"Xea," said Colonel Sterett, deftly
burling two unpromising pasteboards
into the discard. "We want you to

.bring us some whisky. My friends here
will take Scotch, and mine is rye."

"Yes. sah," sold the boy, turning to
go.

"And after you hare brought us the
whisky," continued Colonel Sterett,

his (light, "turn In n fire alarm.
Some one In tbo next room has set tbo
pin co aOre" New York Times.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton,
N. O.

The editor of tha Vindicator has hsd
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most re-

markable results In each casi-- . First,
with rheumatism In the sh u!der from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which wss relieved- - with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parte afflhted and realising Instant bene-

fit and entire lellef In a very abort time.
Second, In rheumatism In thigh joint,
almost prostrating him with severe pain
which was relieved by two applications,
rubbing with the Itnimi nt on retiring at
night, and getting np free from pain.
For sale by F. S. Duffy & Co.

Three Claaaee.
Henry Thomas Buckle's thoughts and

conversation were always on a high
level Once he remarked:

"Men and women range themselves
Into three classes or orders of Intelli-
gence. You can tell the lowest class by
their habit of always talking about
persons, the next by the fact that
their bablt is always to converse about
things, the highest by their preference
for the discussion of Ideas."

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.

'I have no hesitancy In recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Ta. "We
have given it to our children, when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing rough, and It has always glvsn per-

fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the best eongh
medicine for children as It contained no
opium or harmful drug." Sold by F. 8.
Daffy 4 Co.

Oar SsrprtalBC flowers.
Few people In England, remarks a

London paper, who grow the sunflow-
er for ornament have any Idea of Its
usefulness.. And then It proceeds thus
t. describe the sunflower on its native
beeth ln the United States: .

Bo rten is this plant In oil that the
seed, of oaeof these monster plants
will yield fifty (aliens of oil, while the
refuse of tha. seed after this quantity
of oil has teen - expressed - weighs
1500 pounds when made Into cattle
cakea, -- '... .; ,; ..'- -l

, TheVkeofWariuif V 4
v Clouds thet happiness of the boms,

but a nagging, woman often needs belp.
She may be se 'nervous and run-do-

la health that trifles annoy her. " If sbs
Is melanoholy, excitable,' troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dizzy spalls
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing i womsn
Thousands of sufferers ' from, female
troubles, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneys hsvs used ti, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
50c. CD. Bradbsav Guarantees satis.
faction. , " i

- , ' i ,,
.

v
' f 'If' - -'. Wllmg. t -

Mrs. Meeks How do yon knoW that
trengor you were talking to Is a mar-Me- d

man I Did be soy he waaf
.Meoksr-No, but he looked sort of
sympathetic when t told him I was-Chlc-

Newer,.. : ; ,
. f v--.-. ".J

' Borne people can be made to belters
anything except that they dent koowi

verythlng.-Atchl- son Globe.

An Honest Kediclns lor La Grippe.
George W. Welti, ofroutlv Gardiner,

Ifs is s: "I bars hsd ths worst cough
oold, obil and grip and hsve taken lots
of trash of no account but profit t the
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Kemedr Is

the only thing that has dune any good
Whatever. I bavj used on bottle of It

and ths chll's, cold and grip have all
loft se. I congratulate the mamifMV
turnrs of an honSil me'licln." For snlo
by F. B. Dury & C .

ruUlsbed every day in the year, escepi
Monday, at W Middle street. ., 1 V--

"
.. Phohs No. 8. " ' " "

CHARLES C STEVENS."

..''.'': SDITOB JlSB PBOPKIITOB i
' i ' . .. r i

- SUBSCRIPTIOH RITES. :

One year, In sdvance...... .... ,f.N
One year, not in advance
Monthly, by carrier to the city.. . .. M

A.dvertls!ng?Ratea furnished on??sppU

'"' "cation..

Entered at the Poat Office, New Bern,

N. O, as second class matter.

Official Taper of New per m
Craven Cowrty.

New Bern, M. C. March 1. 1902.

too MEETTvn ftfl Mi RPR

The meeting of the Stale Democratic

Executive committee, called to meet on

the !th of this month. Is said to have

several matters of public, or rather State

Interest, to decide.

One Is the question of a long or short

political campaign this year.

The best interests of the State, Its

commercial, Industrial and,soclal will be

affected by the length of time give

to politics this year, so that a short cam-

paign means less agitation and disturb

ance of these Interests.

Another question which may, ornot,
be brought up for some discussion Is re-

garding the matter of a senatorial pri-

mary this year.

Those who had anything, to do with

the last senatorial primary are not likely

to be enthusiastic over another, but the

regular State Democratic convention In

Its meeting, should determine this mat-

ter.
The matter of the place (or holding

the next State convention, Is paid to be a

subject for the committee meeting Ibis

month to decide upon.

The Journal has on occasions, criti-

cised Raleigh, for its being without ac-

commodations, hall and hotel, suitable

for entertaining great gatherings.
Remarking on the Journal's criticisms,

a Raleigh paer has said, "why doss not

the Journal suggest Morehead as a good

place for the conventions T

While this query from the esteemed

dally at Raleigh may seem a settler, the

Journal will say, that Morehead can at

least provide hall and hotel accommo-

dations for a crowd, which Raleigh can-

not do.

But as to the next meeting place,

Raleigh a few days sgo developed great

activity in Its auditorium scheme. On

paper and In promises this air castle au-

ditorium again became a certainty, and
will continue to exist ascertain, ontl
the committee on the 15th decide Ral--j

eigh as the place, when the bobble will

again burst, and discomforts will agala
be the portion of all who must attend

the convention at Raleigh.
The committee on the 25th Inst Is not

without something to do, and what It

does Is really Important, in many ways.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be enred by Hall's Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him to be perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wist A Tbuai, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, 0
WALDiFtt, K inn ah & Mabvm, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. '
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood.aid ma
coot iiiftce-- of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists.

Hall's Psmily Pills are the best

, Did Not Heed Warning
Jacksonville, HI., FeU

Hg es was riddled with bullets by a
mob and the top of his bead' blown off
as be lay In bed at bis house at Norton-vlll- e,

a hamlet south of here. He had
been suspected and acquitted of murder
Ing neighbor and was warned not to
aetarn. . - r , - ' '

Dyspepsia Cure
DIaests what yoa cut ,

, .ten.,.. .i a -- i it M .l.mi) prcparaviuu wuuuui iu ui tot
dlgeetants and digest all kinds ol
food. Itglveslnstantrellef and never
falls to cure. ' It allows yoa to eat all
'the food you want. The mostscasiUve

wtuwu" hd iriftRvm. i ' J its uavuiaiiy

eurea armr fimrrimnff eim rauea. is
. prevents formation ofgas on the atom--'
aoh, relieving all distress after eating.

. a i .
aa vcus a s ,

i j. ; ; a ...a. J- - . M
jvv.-- . a...a a. .a vises rnj

Tl.A .1 kiJllDiuinlulii.H IL.aLUtl.

;v,lT,'' ) ri 8. duffy ca:".W

OwinR to (he fact that rnme skeptical pwple
have Irom time In lime questioned the genuineREWARDs5000

Heating and Cooking Stovos and
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Paints, Oile, Varnifh, I'utty, Sash,
Doors, Bliuds, Cntliry and all the
useful articles usually found in an
Up-to-d-ate Hardware Store.

Best Good
Ijowest Prices.

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NEW BERN, N. .

CAROLINA DISPATCH LIKE

-- AND-

teamshi pGo
i

DAILY LiIJfE.
FREIGHT & PASSING RR

For All Points North.
Commencing Monday, February 17th

the steamers of this lino are sched-
uled to sail from New lieru as fol-

lows:

The Steamer NEUSE
for Oriental, lioannke Island, I lial.(Hi
Citv and the North on Mniulajs, Vil-esda-

and I i idays at A p. m

The Str. Ocracoke
On Tuesdays, lliurMlayi ami vaur

days at :! i. ni.

Freight rK!r:vf. r

than one hour provioMi to .,

For further infornmt

M. K. Kino, Co., Mit.,
H.C. HlJIW!N::.(l. i Kri ,t ,

Norfolk, V,.

New : em, 1. C, Kel . !,!! .'

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 18 A HljHINI.s-NECE8SIT-

A IIOVK
0ONVEN1KNCK. A com
BIN ED

(oiiv?iii'W
Liiixni '

')rpr Your Phono nl o. e

F. V. ssss'.n.. . i Ward

5'MnONS 4 WARD,
ATTORN El asl COUNSELOR at

LAW.
SIW BKBRK, . C.

Otfios M So, Front Street, nearly oppo-
site Hotel Chattawka.

(Offlos also at Ralolich.)
Practice In the counties of OriTen,

Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Crlrrrl, I'Hmll-c- o

and Wake, in the Supreme tml Krd-sr-

Uonrta, and wherever terriers are
desired.

P. IX. Pelletlrr,
ATTOBNET AT LAW.

. MUtls Street, Law j en Krlii.
Balldlar.

WUI SracUc In th Conntlvn of Cr.r.u
OarUni, Jonaa, ulow ana I'.mllco. (i. a
CODrtetN.w Sara. aaS Siprai. Coort

D I. WAItl,
Attorney at Law,

74 S. Praat St , Opp. Hetal Ohattawka,
JTKW PtRN, N. r.

Craves ( saaty Atleraey.
Circuit, Craves, leaea, Oaslow, Curi-ars- t,

I'amlice, Grasae, Lena r, aad tl a

aaraaia and Kcderal Cearts.

Agricultural

Implements

MUCH AM

fiaagler Uaano Bowera.
fland Guana Sowers.
One and, Two Hon Team I'lww .

Collars, Harness, Biagls Trees.
v Clevises, Bark Bands, Plow Lias.
- Aad everything you seed ia ths In

Isnsnt Llns.
" -- CAUDi OJT US.

' Years truly,

J. c. Vhitty A
CO.

Cor, Bo. Front A Cravea St. '

Exeeutor Notice.
Havlnr ansllflod ss leastor of lbs

l..t Kill - A ...
Thoraas O. Battle deceased. Notion Is
hereby given lo all parsons having
claims against ths estate of lbs .said de-- -;

MMial a I h.n 4a iKa HnilMi
ilgned for settlement oa or before the
6ih day of Fsbraary, ltos or this notice ;
wu oa fiean iir narr - irwirary. au
rwnnni ' lnrL.hliul La aalit Mt.ta ara ha. '

tlnad la aailla tha nni nrnmnll.

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

Edouard Detalllo, the famous French
artist, suggests, that bis brethren of
the craft should give up part of their
time to tbo painting of sbop signs,
which should adorn and not disfigure
the streets.

In an 'after dinner speech at the
London Savnge club recently on the
purity of the English tonguo Winston
Churchill remarked, "I have written
five books, tbo same number as Moses,
but I will not press the comparison."

Augustus St. Oaudens, the American
sculptor, has been selected to make
the heroic figure of Parnell for the
monument to be erected in Dublin. The
work must be completed In five years
and will cost from $40,000 to $80,000.
Of this sum there has already been
subscribed $30,000.

Mrs. Mollle Moore Davis, the writer
of ujugazlne stories, has apartments in
s quaint and romantic part of narrow
old Itoyale street. New Orleans. The
fame of her "Fridays In February"
has gone beyond the gates of that city,
nnd In ber salon frequently assemble
persons of note from all over the coun-
try.

Slnrere PrnUc I Good Form.
It la not considered bad form to

praise a dish or to compliment the ar-

tistic table arrangement, remdtnbering
always .that there Is a vast difference
between sincere admiration and flat-

tery that embarrasses Instead of
pleases a hostess. Woman's Home
Companion.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong and Matthews is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, F. F. Mat-

thews having withdrawn from said firm.
H. 0. Armstrong is authorized and

to collect all bills due the firm.
The said II. C. Armstrong assumes all
liabilities of said firm and will pay off
and dlaohnrge same; This the 21st dsy
of February. 1902.

F. F. MATTHEWS,
i H. a ARMSTRONG.

Thanking the public for the patron-
age extended In the put to the firm of
Armstrong and Matthews, I ask that the
same patronage be extended to Mr. H. V
Armstrong, who succeeds to the old
business of Armstrong and Matthews.

F.F.MATTHKW8.

Low Rates to Charleston Via.

Coast Line.

' The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company announces the following rates
to Charleston 8. 0, on account of the
South Carolina tutor-stat- e and West In-

dian Exposition Charleston, 8. C. Dec.
1st, 1001 to June 1st, 1002.

The following rates apply from New
Bern, N. O. ' -

: $7.M tickets to be sold Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week until and lncln-dtn- g

May 89th, 1902, continuous passage;
final limit seven (7) days In addition to
data ot sale. '.

'
. ,

10.40 tlokets to be sold dally nntll
and Including Ifay (1st, 1903,. contin-
uous passage, final limit, tea (10) days la
addition to date of sale. ' "- -

''' - ; 7 ;

tUM tickets to be 'sold dally until
aad Including May Slat, 190J, contin-
uous passage, anal limit June Srd,
wot.
'For any further 'particulars writs or

sail on ' - ' T
"

S U.M EMERSON, .

Gea'L Pas'gr, Agt. Wilmington N, C.
J B. MANIX, ' '

." 'Agent, New Bern, N.O. :'.."
. J. H. HARTS EL L,

' Trr. Pse'gf. Agt. Tarboro, N. O r".

mmi
" I have on hand; '

- '

Several Second-han- d toggles which
aro Bargains. - .; v ::;v'?.,:-- 8

yoke Oxen.-'- V'.'-- vr,C--

Log Oarriiiges and Tackle. " '

1 Dray and Ilarnct a. '. '.
.. v

I will 1 very low for cash or
on tuno. '.'...-.- '

J. W.STEWARl.

be paid to any person
genuine, or were
slf. lLydIm B.

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Grist Mills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancock and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern Grist Mills and
operated by Geo. Bish-
op, now deceased.

The plant consists of
two up to date mills.
one corn cleaner, ele
yator, belts, ono bolter
and every thing com
plete and in first class
shape tor operation.

For terms and fur
ther information ap
ply. to ; - ;

E. K. BISHOP.

1 jSvLv'- -
The Right way ; '

'Im the Only way
to tnin out goad work and ths right it
ths only way ws do repairing for you.
Whether It U blaoksmith work or var-
nish work, or any kind of work, it is
never slighted at Waters' oarriage re-

pairing shop. Bring ns your work, we
are bradqnaiters In this bnslnesa and
want yon to corns and ses ths largest
assortment of Buggies ever shown tier.

All visitors sre welcomed, :. ,'uT

O. IX.. Vnlcra & Son,
;; Pb.n.itr, .

'
:

78 Broad Ft, Nsw BsttK, N.'C. ;

OAfl TE OJttXAi ' ": O.

His Kinrt'.'gs lb "" Bocl

ness rtl the testimonial Idlers we are com.Unt);
blurting we Imvi xtled with the Nmtoni
iv Bink. of Lvr whkh will

who will show that the above testimonials are not
published before obtaining the writers' special nerrasnv
Phikha-- MeIlolnA Company, Lynn, Mam.

Oar Spring Styles
in fabrics for Overcoats and Suit--

ings are ready for your inspection. Ws
nave ail the novelties of ths seasan in
Herges and Cheviots. Order now and
you will have plenty of time to have
Tour fitting done, Onr prices will be
luuiiu sHtiRiaciory, onr won UBSur.
passed. .

F, OT. Chadwleh.

"No man is born into the
world whose work Is not
born with Mm. There is
always work and; toels to
work withal for these who
will."

We linve Tools for" the Carpenter,
Implements for the Farmer Bel-lup'- s,

White'B and Avery's-Plow- s

and Castings, both steel and cast;
Guano Sowers $1.75, $4.00, $6 00
and $12.50 (see oar new gaano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, narr-

ows, dec; Shovels, Hoes. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Rakes and everything
for the farm.

- Paints, Oils, Varnish and Brushes
for the Painter,

Cooking utensils for the kitchctv.
Agents for the oldest and most
reliable Stoves and Ranges

keep castings 1m stock
to fit.-x- :'.., Vs-??;- ':

1' Builders Supplies of 'all kind
Sash, Toon Blinds," Lime, Hair,
Cement Plaster; fos?jjJr

l D.:wicr; mm
; '

. itteraey aCLaw, ":

KBW BERN, - ff C.
Gives notice of removal of offlos ts

that also occupied (as heretofore) by Mt
H. anion, and will continue to prac-

tice as heretofore. Attends regularly all
coarts la Craven, Onslow and I'amllos
counties, and will g elsewkeas ss re
qalrsd. . , , . .... i

rY m. IK bATTLB,'t f n . r a
"

i i if. J Kssestor,
Feb. 8tM v : ....,'

'1'.r, ' .'ff K v


